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SEUE:CT COMMITTE:: TO
STUDY GOVERN~;;:NTALOPE:RATlO:-;S WITH

RE:SPECT TO INTEL"-:GENCE ACilVITIES

\,vASHINGTON. D.C. 20310

November 14, 1975

'.

Mr. Frank Foster
Special Assistant to the Director
National Security Agency
Fo.rt Meade, l1aryland

Dear Frank:

In accordance with our discussion today on matters re
lated to President Kennedy's assassination, I would like to
follo\v up on some specific items. The Committee is interest
ed in any communications intercepted that were to, from, or
mentioning the following individuals: Lee Harvey Oswald
(a.k.a, Lee Henry OS\vald, A. J. Hidell, O. H. Lee), Marina 05-

wa l.d , Jack Ruby (a.k.a. Jack Rubenstein), and Earl Ruby. ~':e

would appreciate all such information from 1957 to the present.

He wouLd also like infonnation on the fo Ll.otzin g :

1. Here any of the above names put on a Hatch list and,
if so, by which agency or individual of the Govern~ent?

2. Was product or information concerning the individuals
cited above ever requested by any agency or individual of the
Government or 0 f the Harren COIT'.TIlis s ion? If so, wha t infon::.a
tion and by whom?

3. Was product or information concerning the individuals
cited above ever 'disseminated tq~ny agency or individual of
the Government or of the Harren 'CoITlii1ission? If so, ","hat in
formation arid to whom?

4. Did NSA ever have a watch list on U.S. defectors to
the Soviet Union? If so, to which agencies was this Lnfo rrna
tion disseminated?

5. Were there ever any requests to monitor specific lin~s

for information pertaining to the individuals cited above? ~~o
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made these requests, and when? Did these include links bet\veen
Mexico~U.S.A., Mexico~Cuba, Mexico~U.S.S.R., Cuba~U.S.A., or
Cuba-U.S.S.R?

6. Were there ever any requests to monitor specific links
for information pertaining to theoassassination of President
Kennedy? Wao made these requests, and when? Did these include
links between Mexico~U.S.A., Mexico-Cuba, Mexico-U.S.S.R., Cuba
u.s.A., or Cuba-U.S.S.R.?

Thank you for your help on this matter. If we have further
requests along this line, we will let you know,

With best wishes,

Peter- Fenn
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